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ADPRESS flY THIE EDITOR..

This i itto may ho freoly rendered:
cc Xn-l liarilslips affright tlira net.<'
It i., borne by tire of Our regiinents,

na1i1elý
Tii :3rd King',s Own Hussars.
The' -tl Kin-,s
The~ 1 l uckinghiamshire.
TIhu 23frd àroyal WesîFusiliers.
The' 27th Insihns
\Vith. the lat of these, T formerly

spent soine pioasant hours at the great
Canmp tit Aliler-siot, andl shail long
reiinrbvr the' naines thoin added te
rnanly a1readly inseribeil in xny Temper-ý
Urnce Pledge-book. The book is fieet
noil , one 1)f sevierlil which 1 treasure
in îneuory of hippy wvork in days
gone by.

My lir.,t ar juaintanco with eue of,
the' faint Innis;ki]lns was inz
Lun-It-ii crowd. I lied spent the u1as
amn]ig miur stllh'rs and sle at a
Teralser-ance festival at the Crys;tl
?aiee, and having missed the ezcortý
x.-hich 1 eicpected te meet me from
AbilershIot, wvhither 1 wvas bound next,
oneo rf our ever kiind heoarted bine-
jacka'ts hunted through the' vast as-
se.xnblv for somc safe protecter, until
ho fontudl a Sergeant nf the 27th,
about to return fi) camp, who instantly
placed himself at my service, and

1)rcavcd himiself well wvorthy of his
regiment4dl flitti), as hie pushied a Nvay
fur me to the, station through the
cranuniing, gasping cr&awd of excurszion-
ists whvlo certuirnly frilhteiied rae, but
wlho %vere cilnily disposed 'Of by the
sergeant, Nvlio beinig a 'I man of jueçs "
both in lengtlî anl brcadth, wvas an ad-
mirtable arani courer; since wliere so
uiighty a form could pass, a SniaIl per-
son like rnyself cîauld scarcely feui of
bcing- able te folloir.

So niuchi for the rnerno of au old
"friend. in need." And now for a

littie deeper glance ilet the beauty i~f
the proud motte whioh se many brave
men daim the riglit 1,o bear upoià their
:flag.

There is za curt ilignity about tlie
phraswe standing after the nane of a
regimont; a w'orld of exprc»ssioni, teen
deelp for utterance ; a haughity defianîe,,
implying that words are net rneced to,
tell what, cin lie doue "f y a corpe
whlose, lives liave bt'en ( oqiieut i

3.1 intimation oif x iadiness tu
-do, or die ;" a sort of iity
"H-e !" as if tht. reil-cali weid au-
scred by the whole regiment, as one

moCn.
The 27th Inniskillings! "And

hardshi.'î affriglit the numt !"
They are ready for anltkîn.
Thore seoins to be iii their niotto

souie-thing of the haughîty boast of t.he
Scottih Cie f


